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PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
PA.2&ITT, ANCHER II

SECTION I
Gf,NERAL

SECTION I

GENf,RAL

I.I INTRODUCTION

This Pilot's Opcrating Handbook is designed for maximum utilization
as an opcrating guidc for the pilot. lt includcs the material required to be
furnished to thc pilot by C.A.R. 3 and FAR Part2l, Subpart J. lt also
contains supplcmental data supplicd by thc airplanc manufacturcr.

This handbook is not dcsigned as a substitutc for adequate and
competent flight instruction, knowlcdge of current airworthincss directives,
applicable fcdcral air rcgulations or advisory circulars. lt is not intcndcd to
bc a guidc for basic flight instruction or a training manual and should not bc
uscd for opcrational purposcs unlcss kcpt in a currcnt status.

Assurancc that the airplane is in an airworthy condition is the
responsibility of the owner. Thc pilot in command is responsible lor
detcrmining that the airplanc is safc for IIight. Thc pilot is also rcsponsible
for remaining within the operating limitations as outlined by instrument
markings, placards, and this handbook.

Although thc arrangemcnt of this handbook is intcnded to increase its
in-flight capabilities, it should not bc uscd solely as an occasional opcrating
re [e rence . The pilot should study the cntirc handbook to familiarizc himsclf
with thc limitations, pcrformancc, proccdures and opcrational handling
charactcristics of the airplanc bcforc flight.

Thc handbook has been divided into numbcred (arabic) seclions, each
provided with a "fingcr-tip" tab dividcr for quick rcfcrcnce. The limirarions
and emergcncy procedures havc been placcd ahead of the normal
procedures, performance and other sections to provide easier access to
information that may bc rcquircd in flight. Thc "Emergency Proccdures"
Section has bcen furnished with a red tab divider to prcsent an instani
refcrence to the scction. Provisions for expansion of the handbook havc
bcen made by the deliberate omission o[certain paragraph numbers. figure
numbers, item numbcrs and pages notcd as being intentitlnally left blank.
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Wing Area (sg. tt.)
Min. Turning Radius (ft.)
(from pivot point to wingtip)

r 70.0

10.0

Il l?t"
I
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Figure l- |
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Number of Engincs
Engine Manufacturer
Engine Modcl Number

'l'akeofl Power - 5 Minutc l.imit ( BllP)
'takcoff Enginc Spced - 5 Minute
L-imir (RPM)

(t) Maximum Continuous Power (llllP)
(g) Maximum Continuous Engine

Spccd (RPM)
(h) Borc (inches)
(i) Strokc (inchcs)
0) I)isplacemcnt (cubic inches)
(k) Comprcssion Ratio
(l) Enginc 'I'ypc

PROPf,LLf,RS

(a) Number of Propcllers
(b) Propcllcr Manufacturer
(c) Model
(d) Number of Blades
(c) Propcller Dianrcter (inches)

(l) Maximum
(2) Minimum

(l') Propcller -[ype

F UEI,

AV(;AS ONI,Y

(a) l;ucl Capacity (1.1.S. gal.) (total)
(b) tlsable Fucl (U.S. gal ) (total)
(c) Fucl

(l) Minimum Octanc

(2) Alternatc l'ucl

I

l.ycoming
()-l(il-A4M or

o-160-A4A
tE0

2700
t78

2650
5.r25
4.175
361 .0
8.5: I

Four Cylinder, Dircct
Drivc, Horizontally

Opposed. Air Cooled

I

Scnsenich
76EMES5{-62

2

76
76

Fixcd Pitch

!(X) Grecn or lfi)l_l_ Illuc
Aviation (irade

Rclcr to latcsl issue ol
l.yconring lnstruction No. 1070.

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

t.5

t.7

50
48

lSSlilll): Jlll.Y 2, 1979
REVlStll): JIjNE 19. l9t4
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(a)
(b)

Oil ('apacity (U.S. quarts)
Oil Specification

Oil Viscosity per Average Ambicnr-Iemp. for Starting

(l) Above 60"F
(2) 10"1- to gOoF

(l) OoF to 70oF

(4) Bclow 10" F

8
Refer lo latest issuc

of l.ycoming Scrvicc
lnstruction !014"

Singlc Muhi
S.A.E. 50 S.A.E. 40 or 50
S.A.E. /m S.A.E. 40
S.A.E. 30 S.A.E. 40 or

20w-lo
s.A.E. 20 S.A.E. 20W-10

(c)

I.II MAXIMUM WEIGHTS

(a) Maximum Ramp Weight (lbs.)
(b) Maximum Takeoff Wcighr (lbs.)
(c) Maximum l-anding Weighr (lbs.)
(d) Maximum Weighrs in Baggage

Compartment (lbs.)

I.T3 STANDARD ATRPLANE WEIGHTS

REPORT: VB-1120
l-4

lSStlEt): JLILY 2, t979
RUVISEI): Jl,l.Y 2t, tgtz

Normal

255E
2550
2550

2ffi

Utility

2tt8
2t30
2t30

0

Refer to Figure G5 for rhc Srandard Empty Wcighr and rhe Useful
[.oad.
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SECTION I
GENERAL

I.I5 BAGGAGE SPACE

(a) Compartmcnt Volume (cubic fcet)
(b) Entry Width (inchcs)
(c) Entry Height (inches)

I.17 SPf,CIFTC LOADINGS

(a) Wing Loading (lbs. per sq. fi.)
(b) Powcr Loading (lbs. per hp)

24
22
20

t5.0
14.2
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SECTION I PI PER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
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I. I9 SYMROI,S, AIIITRI'VIATIONS AND TERMINOI.OGY
Thc following dcfinitions arc of symhols, abbrcviations and tcrmi-

nology uscd throughout. the handbook an«l thosc which may bc of a«ldcd
ogrcrational signi[icancc to thc pilot.

(a) Gcncral Airspc«l Terminology and Symbols

CAS Calibratcd Airspccd mcans thc indicatcd
specd ol' an aircraft, corrcctcrl for position
and instrumcnt crror. Calibratc«I airspccd
is cqual to truc airspccd in standarrl
atmosphcrc at sca level.

Calibratcd Airspced cxprcsscd in "Knots."

Ground Speed is the s;rccd o[ an airplanc
rclativc to thc ground.

Indicated Airspccd is the spccd of an air-
cra[t as shown on the airspecd indicat«rr
when corrccted for instrumenl crror. IAS
values publishcd in this han«lbook assumc
z.cro instrument error.

Indicatc«l Airspcd cxprcsscd in " Knols."

True Airsfrcd is thc airspccd o[ an airplane
rclativc to undisturbcd air which is thc
CAS corrcctcd for altitudc, tcmperature
and comprcssibility.

Mancuvcring Spcd is thc maximum syrccd
at which application of ful! availablc
acrodynamic control will not ovcrstrcss lhe
airplanc.

Maximum Flap Extcnrlcd Spcctl is thc
highcst syrccd permissible with wing flaps
in a prcscrib«l cxtcndcd ;nsition.

REPORT: Vli-1120
l-6

ISSUIID: .IULY 2,1979
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KCAS

GS

IAS

KIAS

TAS
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Vxt/Mnr:

VNo

Vs

Vso

Vx

Vy

(b) Mctcorological Tbrrninology

I.SA

()A't'

ISSUFID: JUI,Y 2, 1979

REVISIID: t.FlllRUARY 2, 1990

Ncvcr Excccd Spccd or Mach Number is I
thc spccd limit tlrat may not bc cxcccded at'
any tiilrc.

Maximum Struclura! Cruising Spccd is thc I
sJrccd that shoukl not bc cxcccdcd cxccpt
in smoolh air and then only wirlr caution.

Stalling Spccd or thc minirnum srcady I
flight spccd at which thc airplanc is con-
trollable.

Stalling Spccd or thc mininrum stcady I
flight spccd at which thc airplanc is con-
trollablc in thc landing configuration.

Bcst Angle-of-Climb Spcd is the airspc«l I
which dclivcrs thc grcatcst gain o[ altitudc
in the shortsst possible horiz.ontal disunce.

Bcst Ratc-of-Climb Spcd is thc airspccd I
which dclivcrs the grcalc.st gain in alritudc
in thc shorlc.st gxlssiblc timc.

Intcrnalional Standartl Atnrosphcrc in
which: Thc air is a dry pcrfcct gas; 1'lrc
tcmpcraturc at sca lcvcl is l5o Cclsius (59"
Fahrcnhcit); Thc prcssurc at sea lcvcl is
29.92 inchcs Hg (1013.2 nrb); 'flrc tcrnpcra-
turc gratliont from sca lcvcl to thc altitudc
at which thc tcrnpcritturc is -56.5"C
(-69.7"F) is -0.001911C (-0.(X)3564"1--) pcr
filot antl zcro ahovc that altitutlc.

Outsirlc Air Tcrnpcraturc is tlrc lrcc air
slalic tcrnpcraturc, «rbtaincrl cithcr I'ronr
irrl'light tcmpcralurc intlicati<llrs <tr grounrl
mctcorological sourccs, arljuslctl frlr
instrunrcrrt crrrlr antl c<llrrprcssibility
cl fccts.

It l,ll'( )R'l': Vlt- I I 20
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(c)

I nd icatc«l
Prcssurc Altitude

Pressurc Alt itude

Station Prcssure

Wind

Power Terminology

Takeoff Power

Maximum
Continuous
Power

Engine lnstruments

ECT Gauge

'I'hc number actually read from an
altimeter whe n the haromctric subscale has
hccn sct to 29.92 inches of mercury ( l0l .1 2

millibars).

Altitude measurcd from standard sea-levcl
pressure (29.92 in. Hg) by a pressure or
barometric altimcter. lt is the indicatcd
prcssure a ltit ude correcled for position a nd
instrument error. ln lhis handbook.
altimeler in§trument errors are assumcd
lo be rero-

Aclual atmospheric pressure at ficld
e levation.

The wind velocities recorded as variables
on the charls of this handtrook are to be
understood as the headwind or tailwind
components of the rcportcd winds.

Maximum power permissible for takeoff.

Ma ximum power permissible continuously
during flight.

Exhaust Cas Temperaturc Gauge

(d)

RI.PORT: VB-l120
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(c) Airplanc l'crlorntanec and l'lrght I'latttrrng lcrnriltology

('lrnrb (irarlrcnt

I )c monst ra le d
('rosswind
Vclocity
(lkrno. X-Winrl )

Acce lcra lc-Stop
I )is ta nec

Routc Scgrncnt

(l) Wcight and tlalancc l'ernrinology

Rcll'rcncc [)aturn

Slatron

Arrn

'thc dcnrolrslratcd rati(r ol tlrc changc in
hught durirrg, a p()rti()n rrl a clilnb, to thc
hrlrironlal distancc lravcrscrJ in lhc sanrc
timc intcrval.

'I 
hc de monstralcd crosswind vclrrcity is the

vckrcily ol ihc errlsswittd componcnl lor
which adcquale cottl«rl ol tht airplanc
tluring takcoll and landrng was actually
dcnr()nstralcrl rluring ccr tiliealiorr lcsls.

'l hc distancc rtquarcd lo accclcrale an rrr-
plarrc to a spccilicd spcctl atrd, assunting
lailurc of an cnginc al lhr: rnslanl that spccd
is attainctl, to bring thc arrplanc l() a sl()p.

A part of a roulc. I-ach cnd ol that part is

idcntificd by: (l) a gcographical localton:
or (2) a point al which a defrrtitc radio lrx
can be cstablishcd.

lSSt,UJ): JUI.Y 2, 1979
REVISED: JUI.Y 20, l9tJ

An imaginary vcrtical planc lnxn whichall
horieontal distatrees arc measurcd tbr
balancc purposcs.

A localion along th"- airplarrc lusclage
usually givcn in tcrms of drstancc front lhe
rclcrcnce dalurn.

I he horirontal distance lronr the rcfercnce
datunr t() thc ccntcr of gravrty (C.G.) of an
itcm.

RDPOIIT: VB-ll20
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Moment

Center of Gravity
(C.G.)

C.G. Arm

C.G. Limits

Usable Fucl

Unusable Fuel

Standard Empty
Weight

Basic Empty
Weight

Payload

Useful Load

Maximum Ramp
Weight

The product of the wcight o[an item multi-
plicd by its arm. (Moment dividcd by a
constant is used to simplify balance calcu-
lations by reducing the number of digits.)

The point at which an airplane would
balance ifsuspended. lts distance from the
reference datum is found by dividing the
total moment by the total weight of the
airplane.

The arm obtained by adding the airplane's
individual moments and dividing the sum
try the total weight.

The extreme cenler o[ gravity locations
within which the airplane must be operated
at a given weight.

Fuel available for flight planning.

Fuel remaining after I runout test has been
completed in accordance with Bovern-
mcnlal regulations.

Wcight of a standard airplane including
unusable fucl, full operating fluids and full
oil.

Standard empty weight plus optional
equipment.

Weight of occupants, carSo and baggage.

Differencc bctween takeoff weight. or
ramp weight is applicable, and basic empty
weight.

Maximum weight apprnved for ground
maneuver. (lt includes weight of start, taxi
and run up fuel.)

REPORT: VB-l120
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Maximum
Takcoff Weighl

Maximum
landing Weight

Maximum Zcro
Fuel Wcight

Maximum weight approved for the start of
thc takcoff run.

Maximum weight approvcd for the landing
touchdown.

Maximum wcight cxclusive of usable fuel.
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